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In the report, "Incidence of Notifiable Diseases Among American Indian/Alaska Natives --- United States, 2007--2011," multiple errors occurred in the text and table.

In the third paragraph, the first sentence should read "For 26 notifiable diseases examined for 2007--2011, a total of **9,061,675** cases were recorded ([Table](#t1-333-334){ref-type="table"})." The third sentence should read, "Missing data on race ranged from 0.8% for tuberculosis to 42% for giardiasis."

In the fourth paragraph, the first sentence should read, "Of the 12 diseases with race information for \>70% of records and for which rates were higher among AI/ANs than among whites, the largest difference was for hantavirus pulmonary syndrome, which was reported **10** times more often among AI/ANs than among whites; however, only 20 cases were reported among AI/ANs of a total of 112 cases reported during 2007--2011." The second sentence should read, "The second largest difference was for tularemia, which was reported **7.7** times as often among AI/ANs."

On page 17, the [Table](#t1-333-334){ref-type="table"} should have read as follows: TABLENumber and incidence rate per 100,000 population for 26 selected notifiable diseases, by American Indian/Alaska Native (AI/AN), black, or white race --- United States, 2007--2011DiseaseAI/ANsBlacksWhitesTotalRate ratio: AI/ANs compared with whites% with no race identifiedNo.RateNo.RateNo.RateNo.RateBotulism, foodborne260.1228**0.01**3390.036720.044.3835.42Chickenpox (varicella)5032.457,086**3.41**78,7766.45110,6347.220.3817.8278,776*Chlamydia trachomatis***77,072374.83**2,189,748**1,052.68**1,841,172150.746,283,761409.902.49**29.84**Cryptosporidiosis2231.083,202**1.54**29,0102.3845,7212.980.4625.63Ehrlichiosis, total2191.07167**0.08**7,2500.5912,3480.811.7936.46Gonorrhea12,76462.08894,198**429.87**317,27125.97**1,625,097106.01**2.39**21.70**Giardiasis3851.876,875**3.31**38,5063.1593,1646.080.5941.55*Haemophilus influenzae*2061.001,822**0.88**9,3400.7614,9900.981.3120.69Hantavirus pulmonary syndrome200.101**0.00**770.011120.0115.4310.71Hepatitis A, viral acute660.32677**0.33**5,6070.4610,5440.690.7028.15Hepatitis B, viral acute1440.703,532**1.70**9,4330.77**18,1141.18**0.912.22Hepatitis C, viral acute880.43261**0.13**3,2200.264,5530.301.6219.33Legionellosis420.202,890**1.39**10,5900.8716,8701.100.2416.87Lyme disease4762.311,649**0.79**85,7217.02160,20910.450.3338.68Meningococcal disease480.23707**0.34**2,8990.244,7760.310.9818.91Pertussis7883.833,709**1.78**57,6444.7285,7235.590.8123.48Salmonellosis1,7838.6721,647**10.41**142,49511.67252,16916.450.7428.99Shiga toxin--producing *Escherichia coli*1610.781,020**0.49**16,7491.3726,0581.700.5727.09Shigellosis1,1155.4217,822**8.57**37,3093.0585,1725.561.7828.71Spotted fever rickettsiosis5192.52434**0.21**7,3250.6011,1080.724.2123.17*Streptococcus pneumoniae*, invasive (all ages)5752.808,652**4.26**28,7662.3649,5483.231.1920.76*Streptococcus pneumoniae*, invasive (age \<5 years)297**15.92**2,249**13.38**9,214**12.04**16,102**15.951.32**21.96Syphilis, primary and secondary3671.7831,469**15.1328,616**2.3066,7074.350.784.00Tuberculosis8133.9515,167**7.29**25,9442.1259,4583.881.860.77Tularemia470.2315**0.01**4130.036260.046.7621.73West Nile virus disease1840.89348**0.17**5,1420.42**7,4390.49**2.13**21.86Total98,931---3,215,375---2,798,828---9,061,675---------**
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In the report, "Update on Progress in Selected Public Health Programs After the 2010 Earthquake and Cholera Epidemic --- Haiti, 2014," in the Figure on page 139, the data shown for "Eligible children receiving measles-rubella vaccination" pertain only to estimated coverage through routine immunization. Additional vaccinations were provided through special campaigns.
